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2019 Initial Domestic Tour Registration—A Mixed Success! 
The initial domestic tour registration period is now over.  Two of the four week-long tours received enough registrations to 

get us to the discounted tour prices!  Of the six domestic tours, we had 1 for which we had to hold lottery. For other two  

we just squeezed in as many as we possibly could.  Both the Western Colorado and South Indiana Hill Country Tours are 

open.  See the short articles about each below. You can always check on the tour status at www.pegasusbiketours.com/

tour-status.  There you will see how many folks are on the Wait List for each tour. As we all know, stuff happens and folks 

have to cancel at the last minute so don’t let a “full” tour keep you from registering for the Wait List. It’s unbelievable how 

many folks still get on the tour they want from the Wait List. 

2019 Western Colorado Tour, A Spectacular Tour—Won’t You Join Us? 

Western Colorado is one of those areas that you just have visit and 

what better way to do so than by bike.  The scenery is stunning and 

with our tour going after the Labor Day weekend the roads should be 

relatively quiet.  Don’t let the elevation gain scare you off.  Although a 

couple of days have some serious elevation, none of it is particularly 

steep. This tour is being supported by two of our very best sags, 

(Mayoma and Robin) and they will be happy to pick you up if the 

climbing should get too tough.  Don’t let this tour pass you by.  Find 

all the details here. 

2019 Indiana Hill Country Tour: Why Carol Thinks You Should Come 

I’m really excited about the Indiana Tour that is scheduled 

for next September. First of all, my family is from Indiana 

and we spent many a summer vacation on the family farm, 

my Dad met my mom there and I met Ralph there, and I 

took my first real bike ride there. Sentimental, but is that a 

good enough reason to consider a tour there?  

First of all, it’s the perfect time to ride in the Midwest. The trees 

will be starting to change color and the sunsets are glorious. 

We’ll enjoy quiet roads over rolling hills through national forests 

and parks which will make for some spectacular riding. Jimmy, 

the tour leader and local expert, emphasized the hills in his write 

up, but the hills are the perfect size for a good workout, not scal-

ing-mountains-size hills.  We’ll be seeing some historic spots like the Story Inn and the once famous resort town of French 

Lick and experiencing some local color like “the largest small winery in Indiana.”. In short, a great fall ride. All the details. 

http://www.pegasusbiketours.com/tour-status
http://www.pegasusbiketours.com/tour-status
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/f4f9b0_ee5dbc89a6804f839c028b87650beba4.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/f4f9b0_a132488ff5054a55b0401e00202a8a07.pdf
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South Utah National Parks — A Tour Report by Michael Hooning 

On a beautiful late summer evening we gathered in Cedar City, Utah (a town from the past, with a soda fountain in the drug-
store!) to undertake a spectacular journey by bicycle through some of the most spectacular geography in North America. We 
were introduced to our tour of the southwest corner of the Colorado plateau by Ralph and Carol, and we met Mayoma and Robin 
who would be supporting us during the next eleven days. 

The morning greeted us with a not-so-gentle headwind, as we made our way south toward Springdale, the gateway to Zion Na-
tional Park. The road to Kolob Canyon had washed out earlier in the summer, so our day was shortened by 10 miles. The weath-
er improved greatly by the time we stopped for lunch by a stream, and we made our way to the Bumbleberry Inn. The next day 
we were on our own, and many of us hiked The Narrows, where you walk mostly in the Virgin River. After a leisurely morning on 
day three, we climbed out of the canyon and hitch-hiked through a mile-long tunnel (more fun than you might think), and out of 
the park through a different landscape than the lush riverside in the canyon. 

On day four we rode up to Bryce, riding 
through the hoodoos at the entrance to the Dixie National Forest along the way. We enjoyed another day off from riding to ex-

plore Bryce National Park, with lots of 

amazing formations to see.  

On day six we descended out of Bryce, down across the Escalante River and back up to the Boulder Mountain Lodge, a lovely 



 

 

2019 PEGASUS BIKE TOURS SCHEDULE 
DATES TOUR LOCATION LEVEL STATUS 

April 6– April 14 Central California Tour San Luis Obispo, CA Intermediate/Adv Wait List 

May 2—May 6 4-Day Omak Hill Country Omak, WA Intermediate/Adv Wait List 

May 16-May 20 4-Day Eastern Washington Chelan, WA Intermediate/Adv Wait List 

June 8–June 22 Bruges-Paris Bike & Barge Bruges, BE Easy/Intermediate Wait List 

June 29-July 6 Amsterdam-Maastricht Bike & Barge Amsterdam, NL Easy Wait List 

July 6-July 17 Maastricht-Luxemburg Ardennes Tour Maastricht, NL Intermediate/Adv Wait List 

August 17-25 Central Idaho Tour Ketchum, ID Intermediate/Adv Wait List 

Sept. 6-15 Western Colorado Tour Grand Junction, CO Intermediate/Adv Open 

Sept. 22-28 Southern Indiana Tour Indianapolis, IN Intermediate/Advanced Open 
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oasis, and home of the excellent Hell’s Backbone Grill (there’s an interesting article in the New Yorker about the two women who 
run HBG and their fight to save the Escalante Grand Staircase National Monument at https://bit.ly/2puv5z1.) 

On day seven we rode through some lovely aspens to Torrey and Capitol Reef National Park, where we again had a day to ex-
plore the landscape, and to see petroglyphs left by native Ameri-

cans around a thousand years ago. 
Day nine we rode to Antimony, where we enjoyed the hospitality of the Rockin’ R Ranch, and line dancing to live music in the 
evening. 
From Antimony we rode to back through Dixie NF to Panguitch, then on the final day we rode through more colorful aspens to 
Cedar Breaks National Monument at 10,300 feet above sea level. After lunch in Cedar Breaks we made a quick descent back to 
our starting point in Cedar City.  

https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/f4f9b0_a416e9e82adc4684a1182ee5dc2c2056.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/f4f9b0_65ce6936ef2f4939a297d6e5cf9522e1.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/f4f9b0_fb564d4bcfba43a0b32cdf61a3679166.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/f4f9b0_1cf394d4a9524aaeb55c86982e65d51a.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/f4f9b0_a5f1242b4259401fb22d1c5cd383c055.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/f4f9b0_15a01b4bd54e426cae04632ba9974ae3.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/f4f9b0_f098407aae5346019dffb946a89ec67d.pdf
https:/docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/f4f9b0_ee5dbc89a6804f839c028b87650beba4.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/f4f9b0_a3b45828bc9946b98445c1aab3a829aa.pdf
https://bit.ly/2puv5z1

